SENIOR GROUP BOOKINGS
Chelsea Bay provides a great venue for off-site activities and group excursions. For Senior Groups we can provide
the following packages:
Package 1: DEVONSHIRE TEA & CHELSEA FACTORY TOUR (with full tour $32pp, mini tour $22pp)
Gaze at the stunning views over the Waitemata Harbour whilst enjoying a delicious Devonshire Tea at Sugar café
followed by a tour of the Chelsea Factory or site.





Devonshire Tea – warm, freshly made scone, Tahitian vanilla and
mascarpone whipped cream, house-made raspberry jam and lemon curd.
Served with a pot of tea, AND
One Hour fully guided Factory Tour – learn how Chelsea sugar is made by
walking through the factory floor and see the sights of the Chelsea factory
whilst travelling on the Chelsea Bay train. All customers must be able to
walk un-aided as there are 80 stairs up and down, OR
Mini Chelsea Tour – Ride on the Chelsea Bay train around the Chelsea
factory, learning about the history and sugar making facts (30 mins)

Tuesdays approx. 9.30am to 12pm depending on group size and tour option.
Minimum 8, maximum 36 people.
Package 2: LIGHT LUNCH & CHELSEA FACTORY TOUR (with full tour $40pp, mini tour $30pp)
Gaze at the stunning views over the Waitemata Harbour whilst enjoying a scrumptious lunch at Sugar café and
tour of the iconic Chelsea Factory or site.




Light Lunch – Warm, house-made Quiche Lorraine or Vegetarian Quiche with side salad plus a Plum and
Almond tart and tea/coffee, AND
One Hour fully guided Chelsea Factory Tour – learn how Chelsea sugar is made by walking through the
factory floor and see the sights of the Chelsea factory whilst travelling on the Chelsea Bay train. All
customers must be able to walk un-aided as there are 80 stairs up and down, OR
Mini Chelsea Tour – Ride on the Chelsea Bay train around the Chelsea factory, learning about the history
and sugar making facts (30 mins)

Tuesdays approx. 10.30am to 1pm depending on group size and tour option. Minimum 8, maximum 36 people.
If your group is larger than 36 people or would prefer a different day then please just ask our friendly hosts via the
contact details below who can discuss the options with you.
Bus parking is available, please let us know in advance if you need this. The Visitor Centre has full wheelchair
access and if your group has extra time, we have a fun and educational interactive room to explore, stunning
views over the harbour and lovely walks that your group can also go on.

CHELSEA BAY
T: +64 9 481 0744 E: chelseabay@nzsugar.co.nz
Address: 100 Colonial Rd, Birkenhead, Auckland 0626
Web: chelsea.co.nz/chelseabay
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